Abstract. Karyological study of 75 specimens of the common shrew, Sorex araneus Linnaeus, 1758, from 8 localities in the Berezina River basin (eastern Belarus) was carried out. A wide hybrid zone (not less than 100 km) between the northern West Dvina chromosome race (XX / XYY, af, bc, gm, hk, ip, jl, no, qr, tu) and the southern Turov race (XX / XYY, af, bc, g, h/k, i, jl, m, n, o, p, q, r, tu) was revealed in this region. Frequencies of fused-unfused arms comprising four diagnostic metacentrics of the West Dvina race (g/m, h/k, n/o, q/r) were calculated in all capture sites. Taking into consideration the absence of metacentric ip in specimens from six northern localities, the Borisov (Bs) race (XX / XYY, af, bc, g/m, h/k, i, jl, n/o, p, q/r, tu) (Orlov, Borisov, 2009) was distinguished in these sites. Common shrews from two southern localities on the right and left banks of the Berezina River (Berezino vicinity) were referred to the Turov race. The presence of four metacentrics descended from the West Dvina race in the Bs race testifi es to the hypothesis expressed earlier that the polymorphic populations of the S. araneus between the Dnieper and Berezina Rivers originated as a result of the West Dvina race spreading from the north and of hybridization between this race and local populations with acrocentric chromosomes.
INTRODUCTION
The northern parts of Eastern Europe were covered with ice during the Last Glacial Maximum (24-17 kyr BP) (Markova, van Kolfschoten, 2008) . The region covered with the ice sheet was subsequently recolonized by the populations from refugia near the glacier frontier or in the area of the ice sheet . The populations of the common shrew that spread after the latest glaciation from refugia formed the recent chromosome races. By defi nition, a chromosome race of S. araneus is a group of geographically contiguous populations that share the same set of metacentrics and acrocentrics by descent (Hausser et al., 1994) .
It is known that the chromosome races characterized by several metacentrics of incomplete monobrachial homology (e.g. hn, ik, mq, and pr of the Seliger race; hi, kr, no, and pq of the Moscow race; hk, ip, no, and qr of the West Dvina race) form narrow zones of contact and hybridization. Probably, such zones have remained stable since the latest Comp. Cytogenet., 2010 4(2) Comparative Cytogenetics glaciation (10,000 -15,000 years) Borisov et al., 2008 Borisov et al., , 2009 . From the other hand, in contact zones of "acrocentric" chromosome races and "metacentric" chromosome races, which were formed as a result of centric fusions, the penetration of metacentric chromosomes into "acrocentric" populations and vice versa is observed for dozens of kilometers (Searle, Wojcik, 1998; Jones, Searle, 2003; Zima et al., 2003; Fredga, 2007) . Moreover, for many millennia after the latest glaciation some local differentiated populations sometimes arose in such wide transitional zones. Such populations differ by chromosome rearrangements and can be classifi ed as different chromosome races (Fredga, 2007) .
In 2007 the karyotypes of common shrews were studied in six localities in the Upper Dnieper River and Berezina River basins. We presented a preliminary description of new chromosome race Borisov (Bs) which Comp. Cytogenet., 2010 4(2) Comparative Cytogenetics appeared as a result of hybridization between the monomorphic West Dvina race and local populations with ten pairs of acrocentrics . In 2008 and 2009 we collected additional material in the Berezina River basin and in this transitional zone we discovered populations with various karyotypes. In this paper, the frequency distribution of metacentric and acrocentric variants of the 4 diagnostic chromosomes in common shrews from this territory is described.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Common shrews were caught with live traps in the years [2008] [2009] . All the individuals were karyotyped, and every chromosome arm was identifi ed by G-banding. The trypsinGiemsa technique of Seabright (1971) was applied. DAPI-banding of chromosomes according to Minina et al. (2007) was performed for the Turov race. In total, karyotypes of 75 common shrews from 8 populations have been studied. The results of the present study are summarized in the Table, together with the Table 1 . Capture sites and diagnostic chromosomes of the common shrews of races Borisov (sites 1-6) and Turov (sites 7-8) in Belarus (Minsk Prov.). Heterozygosity of a chromosome pair is indicated with a slash (/). * -Karyotypes reported in paper of Orlov and Borisov (2009) , hk, i, p, n/o, q, r 4 24 gm, hk, i, p, n, o, q, r 3 (1) 24
Berezino, left bank of River Berezina hk, i, m, n, o, p, q, r 6 26 g, m, hk, i, p, n, o, q, r 6 (2) 27 g, m, h/k, i, p, n, o, q, r 4 28 g, m, h, k, i, p, n, o, q, r 8 Berezino, right bank of River Berezina 3 26 g, m, hk, i, p, n, o, p, q, r 6 27 g, m, h/k, i, p, n, o, q, r 1 28 g, m, h, k, i, p, n, o, q, r Comp. Cytogenet., 2010 4(2)
Comparative Cytogenetics diagnostic fusions g/m, h/k, n/o, and q/r, chromosome polymorphism was revealed at all 8 localities; the polymorphism and the involved chromosome arms varied. For example, at four localities in the north of the region (1-4 in Table) 9 different karyotypes were present in 39 specimens, 2nA= 22-25. At four localities in the south of the region (5-8 in Table) 6 different karyotypes were revealed in 36 specimens, 2nA= 23-28. To visualize the complicated situation we constructed pie charts showing the frequencies of the fused and unfused states of the individual chromosome arms (Fig. 1, A-D) . At seven localities on the left bank of the Berezina River the frequency of fused arms g and m decreased from 100 to 2.6 per cent towards the south (Fig. 1, A) . The frequency of fusion h/k reached 100 % in six northern sites and was equal to 50% in two sites in the Berezino vicinity (Fig. 1, B ). Arms n, o, q, and r were not fused in 4 localities, while metacentric variant of these arms occurred in 4 northern localities (Fig. 1, C-D) . Taking into consideration exclusively acrocentric chromosomes i and p in common shrews from 6 northern localities (1-6 in Table) and in previously reported specimens from the vicinity of Orsha we referred these samples to preliminarily described Borisov race . Here is a more precise defi nition of this new race.
Borisov race (Bs). XX / XYY, af, bc, g/m, h/k, i, jl, n/o, p, q/r, tu (Fig. 2) .
Description . Type locality: Borisov Distr., Minsk Prov., Belarus. N 54°14' E 28°31' Distribution: East Belarus between the Dnieper and Berezina rivers including the confl uence of the Bobr and Berezina rivers; the distribution area stretches from Orsha in the northeast westward to Borisov and to Berezino in the southeast. data (7 specimens from 3 sites) from previously published studies ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The West Dvina chromosome race was described by Bulatova et al. (2002) in the vicinity of the Zapadnaya Dvina railway station (the Upper West Dvina basin). This race has only been known in the Upper West Dvina basin (Bulatova et al., 2002; . We were the fi rst in fi nding this chromosome race in the Dnieper River basin ). The monomorphic karyotype of the West Dvina race, which includes sex chromosomes and nine pairs of metacentric autosomes (XX/XY 1 Y 2 , af, bc, gm, hk, ip, jl, no, qr, and tu), is known from the Valdai populations. Five centric fusions serve as diagnostic ones for this race (gm, hk, ip, no, and qr). The common shrews from the Upper Dnieper River also have a monomorphic karyotype. However, the Orsha Hills populations proved to be polymorphic for three fusions (g/m, i/p, and q/r) .
Analyzing the specimens from the Berezina River basin we noted the exclusively unfused variant of the i and p arms. As for Common shrews from two southern localities (Berezino vicinity) with 9 pairs of acrocentric chromosomes should be referred to the Turov race (Mishta et al., 2000) (XX / XYY, af, bc, g, h/k, i, jl, m, n, o, p, q, r, tu) described from Turov Distr. in southern Belarus; the Turov race extends from the Pripyat River (the left bank) to the right bank of River Berezina.
The G-banded karyotype of the new Borisov race is shown in Fig 2, and the G-banded karyotype and DAPI-banded chromosomes (inverted image) of the Turov race -in Figs 3-4.
The frequency of metacentrics descended from the West Dvina race distinctly decreases over a distance of 150 km from the northeast (Kardymovo, Smolensk region) to the southwest (Berezino), which testifi es to the hybrid character of this polymorphism this paper) . Apparently, the West Dvina race spread from the north into the area occupied by local populations with acrocentric chromosomes and thus formed a hybrid zone traced in territory 100 km length in southwest direction from Orsha to Berezino.
Common shrew populations with ten pairs of acrocentric chromosomes are known in the south of Europe; for example, the Cordon chromosome race in the Western Alps and the Pelister race in Macedonia (Zima et al., 1996) . As judged by the current distribution of acrocentric chromosomes in common shrew populations in Belarus (Mishta et al., 2000; ), a local chromosome race with acrocentric karyotype was distributed more widely in Glacial epoch than now. Five animals with 10 acrocentric pairs were found to the south of Berezino (this paper). Besides, a specimen with 9 acrocentric pairs and h/k fusion was found near Turov and one animal with h/i was found near Bobruisk ). So we suppose that common shrews with acrocentrics may be revealed in the southeast part of Belarus between rivers Pripyat and Dnieper.
During the coldest epoch of the Late Pleistocene the territory of present-day Belarus was under relatively favorable climatic conditions. Periglacial tundra-foreststeppes were predominant there (Markova, van Kolfschoten, 2008) . Therefore hybridization of the West Dvina chromosome race and local Comp. Cytogenet., 2010 4(2) Comparative Cytogenetics "acrocentric" race could have started in the Late Pleistocene.
The most striking peculiarity of the common shrew populations in the Berezina basin is an unequal introgression of 4 metacentrics of the West Dvina race into populations of the Borisov race. So, metacentric ip was not revealed in all samples studied (this paper) and in Orsha vicinity ; the absence of metacentric ip is a diagnostic feature in defi nition of the Borisov race. As for metacentric hk, it was found in all studied samples including representatives of the Borisov and the Turov races. Metacentrics no and qr were not found in two southern capture sites of the Borisov race. The hk combination is widespread in eleven chromosome races from the basins of rivers Wisla, Bug, Neman, and West Dvina, including the West Dvina and Lepel races, which representatives were found in Belarus close to the localities studied here (Mishta et al., 2000; Bulatova et al., 2000; ). This metacentric chromosome has probably introgressed into populations with acrocentric chromosomes earlier than other metacentrics. As we have already mentioned above, the Borisov race appeared as a result of hybridization between the West Dvina and the Turov races. However, the introgression of metacentric hk into populations in the southern part of the Berezina basin, including the Turov race, may be associated not only with the West Dvina race. The Turov race is supposed to be a result of hk introgression from the Lepel race into local populations with acrocentric chromosomes .
The origin of the polymorphic race Borisov through hybridization between the West Dvina and the Turov races shows that all polymorphic populations discovered in Belarus could appear as a result of introgression of metacentrics from "metacentric" races into local "acrocentric" populations at the end of glacial epoch. The presence of acrocentric karyotypes with a single fusion h/i (Bobruisk race) close to the studied territory (Berezino) indicates that different "metacentric" races could contribute to chromosomal polymorphism of common shrews in the Berezina basin.
